Holy Family Parish Council Meeting Minutes – February 22, 2021
Attendees: Deacon Pat Wright, Fr. George Munjanattu, Fr, Shaju, Jackie Mudd (Chairperson),
Helen Arnold, Jim Gast and Becky Morris.
Absent: Nikki Gordon, Michele Osbourn and Louis Thomas
Deacon Pat opened the meeting at 7:00 p.m. with a prayer.
1. Social Club Fish Fries had successful first two weeks. First week took in approximately
$3,000. Second week took in more than $10,000. Will continue as drive-thru only for both
lunch (11-1) and dinner (4:30-7). Workers’ stations with appropriate safety and distancing
are working well.
2. The summer picnic is scheduled for the June 25/26 weekend. This will be a “modified”
picnic with fewer booths. There will be no rides or children’s area and no chicken dinner.
The 50/50 raffle tickets have been printed. Donation letters are ready to go out and the band
is booked.
3. New sign on the front of the property – The electrical work was completed by Allen Electric.
Deacon Pat is preparing the package to send to the Archdiocese in the next week for approval
to sign contract and proceed with sign. The sign vendor will handle application for any
required zoning. ACTION ITEM: Deacon Pat will complete the proposal package to send
to the Archdiocese for approval
4. Stewardship – 93 households returned their stewardship forms. The information has been
compiled and distributed to the appropriate chairpersons. ACTION ITEM: Jackie to send
Becky Morris a copy of the file to add email addresses to Becky’s bulletin distribution list.
5. Budget process for the 2021-2022 year is just starting. The Finance Committee should meet
on 2/24 to discuss. In addition to projects on the parish project list, they will also discuss
funding for new office computers, a paper folder, and security cameras. New livestream
equipment has been ordered for the church with funding provided by the Altar Sodality.
6. Other projects Deacon Pat will check on: hand rails for the baptismal area and cantor’s stand;
larger boards for front of church for the music numbers; Retreat opportunities, possibly at St.
Meinrad or in-house.
7. Other items: Holy Family has several new members. We’ve had a few baptisms. In
November, we will host a “Gold Mass” honoring scientists. The new furnace in the chapel is
working well. The budget is still in the black. We continue to follow all pandemic
precautions. When rentals will be allowed again, we’ve several groups eager to sign
contracts.
Meeting adjourned at 7:30 p.m. with a prayer by Deacon Pat. Next meeting scheduled for
March 22, 2021. (Minutes submitted by Becky Morris.)

